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BuiMin* a Solid Gh-jract r# V,
II, Sensuality,

te old E "lisk proverb says; "Passion is a good servant but a bad master,”
Our sensos and our passions are implanted by God self-preservation and preservation 
of the rape, Through pain wd pleasure, Throw "b fear and .loy, we are urged to repel 
what is bad for 6* and seek what is good for us, 'These faculties are blind and 
8»B not tell the differ erne between good and evil; but by nature the are servants, 
and subject to the wise guidance of reason * Like other servants* i owever* they have 
a tendency to rebel against theft meter, and unless they are trained to prompt and 
constant obedience they will evertl.row reason and set themselves up to rule the bead.
'lbvy are in league* one with another* and if one pampered, others seek the same 
indulgencej little by little reason loses control. Bad temper, fastidiousness in ■ 
dress* comfortable living, exoeeciw eating and drinking, careless curiosity of the 
•yes, fondness for unseemly soeeteclee, ears attuned to the chatter of the world, un
restrained pre-occupation with dancing,— these and many other manifestations of the 
senses and passions come bead in hand*, leagued *.-ainst reason, to dictate ovntitroi, ‘
father Bernard Vaughan eugge; ts the cure; ”God has given m  eyelids, as well as 
•yee, Shat are eyelids for? lot to see. Your yeyee are to see with. Your eyelids 
are not to see, Bewmber there are a great many things In life— bad things— and 
God has given m  eyelid* that m  m y  not see them, as well as eye* to look at the 
good things* »*• your eyelids, %  not see the bad things,*

12# Cowardice,

i«ll is full of 0wards, of men who lacked the "intestinal fortitude” to foiler the 
dictates of eonseienes* Fortitude is a gift of the holy Ghost, and is os* of the 
four cardinal virtues, without which there is no virtue# To develop fortitude, oray 
daily to the M y  Ghost, take some for* of physical punishment every day, wad always 
*> tb* f|#t thing when you expect to get ressed for it. You will seldom get 
rassed if the thing you do is really rirbt# Even the rass is inati ■ stive tribute to 
moral eeuraget it is the a'tempt of the coward to depreciate the worth of the set 
he Is not brave enough to do.

18, Overtraining,
a—— —#-/ * *  *w w —

Thi# vlo# l# th# l#m#t #om\*on of the #n#%aie* to r#rAev&rKB&#* but it ia fotmd &t 
times oven mnoag etudent#* It i# the ̂ eturml result of #n mttomot to 'Wee
on too Buoh in the spirltuel life* hsur I *y b;, th*? beginner# it produce# ## uetwel
diet&at# for enlritu&l thinga, reeulting in dieooxiregenmnt end deepondeney* It 1 # #
hendmeld of preeumptioa» whioh lly 1 #*d* to deep&ir* if you find yo :r#'Uf
growing it els In erirltuel isettore# consult # spiritual dlreetor to see whether you 
hear* be n attempting too muoh#

14* Oy; r@cmfldanoe#

Prosperity * whether spiritual or temporal* provo *s ovcreonf i dense * ' "t'ersity
tewhes dependence up-n God. Station, own sin, may be necessary to keep a i 
hmmblsf so may poverty, s'okoess, failure in olaes-work* nAsundereta- ding at hu~. 
and with friends, loss of esteem, disgrace, tragedy. Nothing IMnde the heart of 
man so thoroughly as pride, ±>lde was the first sin in the world, nd it will be 
the last, Im&lity semes through humiliations# If God withhold* them, seek them 
eat I *Se met without fear for sia forgive*t sad add net sin spoe sin#* *6er net* 
lew mighty «• St dad # #  shall bring me wader far wm deeds? fir Oed will swelw * *  ..«3#Ml#*i#»tWs.' < E h *  I ,  ,  . . . M i f a g M h W


